
� 

11 

A un�im M®1I Nia hos• piece ohon Iron llnd.at one tnd. n la plvo\ld at point p 
•nd la kepi horll.ontlo! by passing 8 CUITelll thfaugh 8 � IIS 1.IIO\fffl. 

soft iron 

�no:� 
When lho pktol p<>lnl 11 1hllb:d lo Q, n is obseoved that the rod slarts 10 liJt, To malnlaln 
equilibrium ol lhe !04, Iha lollowlng ateps can lie taken •itc•pt 

t, Adjust lh11 aMtcn to '°'1Mci to polril 2 of the ool. 
S lne,ee.se 1h11 rosb1onea In lh& con ,;i,cuil. 
C Move the coll downwenla. 
o Move the ool'l lr<m rod In ,ne coe dOW11watd&, 

'lo 
is The table ehtlWtl th• ung1 ol er.cutcify of an HOB apartment per day,

111 

Quanlify! Time used 
.!l r �1_Q../11)_y_11 

.Hw watar MaJ!r I �2 r �4 houri 1 

II one unll of 1lewk:lly C03ll 20 cents, What is ll\e total electrical bijJ for each d.1y? 

A '$),52 e S!1.7e C S28.a0 0 $964.80 

Thieo ldtndc.al reallt<n 8fe conned.ed in panlliet TIie equivatent resis.tanco im:n,a3o;i 
by 100 n W'/hl!rl ona ratl$1or b rel'TIOYild and conoaded irl series With lhe remaining 
two, wt,lch ara sdll In p1rl111el 

The IU�la/lCII of� le$b-!Of in is 

A 3000 a 382Q C 600'1 D 7000 

JO When cu,ren1 al 30 mA llows lhn,ugh • partjcula( resistor when ;a pgtential difference 
ol12V 

How mueh 11n"'VY " conwnnd to hut in t minute? 

A. 2..S J 8 21.6 J C 150 J D 360J 

[Tum over 

( 

)i 

12 

X 1111d '( ai. two 1phefta posil!Wty e""1i,od a/Id hllYO lt!e a11mc amount ot eledile 
charge. A p«slli'r'O le$( Chal!J.e pl� equkfislllo\ el po,nt P OJ(j)!lllOnces lfut otr"°' ol 
en elecltlc lield 

Whl1 b lhe dfrecllon or lhls fictd? 

fl. " 
•i}

P�c 

0 
0 

0 

J2 Two ldent1Cill fghl bulb,, each with a vollege rallng (I( 120 V, cm, wrongly wlrecl 111 
&ene, and connected to a 120 V po,wr supply 

J3 

Vfrtll lh\s connec1ion, the pcweJ dl�lad by oach bulb will be reduced by 

A 25% B 60% @)7&% D 80% 

A copper wire il1 taped on two w�n ,111nd, on a 11cn1ttl'olo balance. Whe11 o curronl 
;, pa,11ed throu.9.h ltio wire from a do power 1upgly and II mogoot la l'.eld In lhe posillO<I 
shown. the beAll'ICe tellding lncroaD!I, 

a 
P ctuvpply 

copper{Drlll<)Qnel 
... 1ro 

X 6 
- GJ l 

! ···-�----� balance �, � 

mtt rw 111e 100 vti;w teom mo !!sit 

Whlll ere lhe pol;irffie, cf t1>e 10ffl1U1811 P 1111d Q :wl lhfl mGgn®G �' la' 
Y7 

ntdc: 

ll 
II] 

A I only B II only C II and Ill only D landlVonly 

Xand 

(Tum ovtt trendyline
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Tho �rum N10W1 a recl.lnyul,,,- '°°JI of wn being pulled thlougll a mncnellC field i,1 
conmtanl a�ad 

loop or Wire pulled at 
(;t:tl)ttll ,ti tpo,ed 

Whlcn ono er ltie lollDWln11 grap� 1how. how tho loducod voltllge rn the I.lop or wire 
vanes wlltl Ima? 

Tn-n
.

I 
� 0 

A 

�·-

��� 

-�

(Tvrn ov•r 

14 

li Ttre dwgram s....,_ 1tvee ldot'lllcal 1.tmp, COM�od 10 101 1,, V �,�. 

2 V 2 \/ 

When Iha •witches l!fll OIIOf'\ Illa 1mme1or read1 10 mA 

Whal WIii ba \he reodlogs of !he •ml'lleto, 1N1d vDilm�fl when lhe 1wllchca an• cii;,aud7 

Ammetar ......ting Voltmoter rmtdlog 
40� �v 

ij(lr,1/\ 4V 

,0 IT1A_ 2V 

60mA . 2V 

ll Toe dlugl'ltm &hOWf a lre/llfvffllU whlcil cor)11=-ist1 of, coll d 1200 1ut11.1 1111d on.o! her 
c.oll with a t.:.tel or 120 IYm•. It l:lll �Moc:\cd in th• c:lrcul\ °' ohvwn. 

1npu1 
voNgg 1200 

Whti u should polnl T be c;o,mec;te;J 
outwl vohaoe a� H -hcWTI 'l.ll!law? 

lOOVI
Wv 

Input vc>llago 

,e wnelorm.1 ol 1h, 111µ11111011.l!gc ond U,c 

5\/t(VV\ 
Output volt 

(Turnovar trendyline
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l T In U-.e dmgram below. • uniform magnellc field Is applied throu;hout the•tihl!ld&d a111a. 
A beam or ,posilively ctwgetr pe,IJelAa puau through a pelt of wroed Jlatu PQ and 

,en 11 entats U'l!o fll!llon:R, ,1mova,; to lbt right in a cTrcuttr pett\. 

Q 

Which on& or the,fdlowl"a II ecnl!et? 

• P it posUtto. Q It ri.gt11"9, 1M magnetic fteld llne5 fJOinl nonnally lnlll Ill.A p,t•. 
o P 19 po,il!N. Q b oog:&lwc. :Ila maanellc ·�ld 1111ft point ruwmatly ou1 of 11\t paoe 
c P is negative, O II pod!\'•, !hit matnello Oeld lnaw point nomtafly lrtto tho prge. 
0 P i, IICQlllivO, Cl 1, "'7'ilive, too l"lagnellc lfeld llnes poiril IIOffllall� ou1 of the cia.g 

n A sine wa�11lorr:1 llos a peak velu" o! 4 voll# 11nd • frequ,,�:,t or 500 Hi lo led inlo e. 
calhode-1'Sy OA()iljoacopa. Theidl�play 011 the ,er�n 15 85 9hUWn. 

1 Cff\ 
.,. 

cm 

Wt,a1 ara the �me-ba,e &elltn� ,md 11:la �ortk:al.gaJn selling? 

A 
B 
C 

D 

Time-ba1111 HW011 
1 rn.a/cm 
, mslcm 

2 m&lc,,i 
2mskm 

Vartlcal,ge!ll nttto9 
1 Vian 
2Vlcm-
l Vian 
2Vftm ..-

' 

[Tuman, 

t 

16 

'9 Tile cln;ult shews the c.ompon111nls >C and Y oomiac:led"" p111alh,, itir11riches 

Wltal will tieppe& 10 lhe roadlnga of the am,netera 11me11 the illtqrqlly of lhe ltght atld 
11\0 1,,ml)enlture ol 1h6 sumlll11ding increua? 

l'fnrnwter A1 Amm�rAi AITln\4t.llt At 

A decriasa dl!f:l'l!Bse d8!:rease 
8 decreuq •aereeae 
C iocl°t'fte dectGll&!t 

0 ncreese I.IIGIG'ase 

4(1 The dlagfarn shair:I • roude,ie;1ker. 

fr,creil.se 
locu!-
inctease 

rum1or .-, --::t'8 
ltlecol 

magn•I 

Whoo an al!cinBii!,g eum!n! c,f 10 ltl i6 p3ned thn>ugh !he Q3il, 11>e ooll v,t>ratM 1afl 
Cl "1,hl. CIIIISin" lh.. psper cane to lllnr.tt1 •s welt. 

Wlllcil of lhe,Jollowlrig 11totemeot is comid7 

A A low fre�uency 1ound can� heard. 
6 A vi,ry e.afl soUT1d eon t>o heord. 
e L(lnglludjnal Wlll/MO 1110 pFQdyood Ill lt'le air. 
D TQln1¥fflit wavH 11ro prod�Qed in Oie alt 

En.d of Pill* 1 trendyline



[II] CEDAR GIRLS' SECONDARY SCHOOL
Preliminary El<arnination Two 
Secondary Four 

CANDIDATE 
NAME 

Clua._ 

PHYSICS 

Pap,,r 2 

[ 

Addi tlonol Materlal•: Wriling papen, 

lNSJRUCTlONS TO CANDIDATES 

Do not open this booklet entll ¥ou·ar• told to do so. 

Regl•ior Number. 3_ 

5058/0 

19 Au11u11 2D 

1 ttoi.r 41 mlnuC• 

Writo your name. class and lndel( number in the space$ provide(! unre,.. ti• hu already been done 
for you 

SactJoA A 
Answer 111 quesll0o$. Writs )'OU< answers In !he spaces provided oo 11\e quaStion paper. 

s,won a 

Answer alt queelioru; from Um sedion on the Wliihg paper provided. 
OYHllo.,. 9, 10 and 11(a) ar• e<>mputso,y_ 
Choo•e-11(1>)0< l1{c). 
8egln;e1duque>lian an• "-'1 page.. 

Al the end of lhe enminalion. subm� Sewoo A a,Rf 8 separately 

INFORMAflON•FOR l>ANDIOATES 

Th<! Intended number of marl<• l1 given io br.Jcket:s I J at the end of 
uch quHhon or P"l1 question. 

This documenl co115lsts o( 11 printed pages 

[Tum over 

2 

S1,dlo11 A (SO mark•) 

Answer all !he (ll.lflliomi In 1hls aection. 

A ball is re�ed from test from a f\Olg/ll o! 12.0m. Take the weighl of a 1 kg mass lo 
be9.B N. 

,,..; What ls lhe �peed al which lh• ball h!ls'1he ground? 

[bl Wliat is lhe time lt.lak.$5 to nit tM ground? 

(� What is I/le speed or me ball wh<1a II ls hatt-w.>y down? 

An3: \-� -· :c-:::: 

""": 
- .,

[2J 

[2) 

AM: ' 121 

(d}.., On hitting the ground tho baU rebound but 2,0% of the en"'VY"' IOal dunng the 
bo....ce. On !he ;;o�e.s beloW, skeldl I.he 'l)OOd•lime graph of !he ball from tho 
lime ii is released to Iha time it rebounds to II.I 9'""1esl height. 

Speed/ms·' f 

1 

Tlmol• [2) 

Fa -
u.. 

(Tum OvGr trendyline
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A _!!i.g simple pern:lulum bob i:s pulled !Sid .. waya by a hortzOllfal roru I' suc:h that the 
.!lltilng ol lhe almpla l)90du1Um rnakn Ill' anal• of 20 • Wl'lh the vertlcal. Take Ille llvelght 
ora 1 kg me.� tobe 10N. 

In lhe "'P"CG betow, d..- a wc:tor diagram to ac:.ie lo delermlne thu n1agnllUdes of the 
ti,oslon In the •trit!I end 1h11 hclr�on1,1 roroe F. 

Scale 1cm represents __ _ 

• 

Tena1on m siring ; _ 

Horizontal force applied : ------

14) 

(T\ 

r• 

__ ,, 
u .. 

,o-..r• 

4· 

l Fig 3. 1 $1,ow$ the dll'ectlon al which ei sound wt1v1 lfom an undocwater el(ploslor, Is 
&ldd11n1 at !he wat11N1lt boundary Ttl6 anglll ol Incidence i. 29 '. Tha speud or aound 
11'1 water i9 1500 ml• and Iha sp�ed In air I$ 340 m/$.. The ltequency of lhe sound wave 
Is\� t1me1 the low1111 tudlble l�uer,c;y, 

Air 

w.,w y 

I 
Fig 3.1 ( not to ac•I• I 

/111 What Is Iha waveleng01 of lhG sound wave In waler arul In e,r? 

Wa�elengll'I IO Wl\0/: ___ _ 

W11velengl11 In lllr: ____ _.�-

{b• On Fig 3 1, dtllw lhB d,rvcilon of the sound wive, n the, enunge into ajr. 

(1.1 On Flg 3. 1, dr.lw 1hret1 wavefrol\ts In water onl1 three wavelrcnta 10 air 

(21 

(21 

'"' 
e.uml 

.u.. 

121 

{Tumov, trendyline
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s 

4 t� When 0.20 kg ol mercury at 120 ·c wa1 Gdded to o.ooso kg of l'alter e120 ·c in a 
container or n�ligible lhennal C$pllerty, the, lempe.ratur& ol waler rDf.e lo 30 ·c.
What Is !M specific heat capaoitf of motcury1 ( Tho specific heat capacity of 
Watef '" 4200 J/(kg K) 

An�:
-.-

----

(bl A lead bullet or mass 64 g mo�Jng al 400 ml& rind al a lemper.al\Jt� of 27 ·chit& a 
large1 and lhrea..q1.1arter-G o( the bulhtl m11Hs. 
G!w!n · Malling pclnt of lead • 327 ·c

SP8Qf1C heat capacity 11! lead " 130 JJ(k� K) 
Specific l3fenl heal of fusion of load = 2.48 X 1 o' JfJ\g 

:I) WM.al 1s the energy requlred lo raise ttie lemperat\Jfll lJ! U"le le.id bullet to lhe 
meltlng poir,1,.• •-�,1,

An&.�-� ....... -� 

(11} What� the energy (eqlliredlo men lh!Vl"-qlrarteoi 11r the bullet? 

Am::_._ ____ _ 

wtim percentage of 1h11 orjgln1111nergy of the bullel � «in�ened lo thennal 
• Drl<)tg}'? 

AAs. _____ _ 

r"' 
�1nor• 

u .. 

'urn O�M 

6 

5 11'1 Fig 4 1, .t boy Billy stand11 nl polnt a in front of a ptane mkror. A girt Ginny stands al 
another point G In front of the Plano mlrror. w rs a wall betwei,r1 omy and Ginny. 

"' 
' 

'/1////{//h/U.(/Lll/U/ll/(//Fll//L(U.ULU�.d, 

• 
B 

I 

I 

-�:'.

' :' 
' ·' 
•

I 

w 

Fig 4.1 

(II Ginny Is l'IOI able to sec Bjlly In the .nliror.15 Billy able lo� Ginny in the m1rrot'1 
&pi.in. 

lb) Ghoy walks diredly lo IIID mtm>c :along I/le dotted llnc. 
Oil Fig 4.1, rni,ti( will, a o:oss (X) the (lf'6l f»Sltloo on lhe duded One al which 
Ginny Is able to ,ee 6ifly in tho mw. S'f"" dearly on lhe di;igr.im how you 
amve al yi:M anawe< 

(2J 

(21 

[Turn 0 

trendyline
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In a cathode ray tube, 10" electrons are emitted rrom a hot calhcde each second. 
Tt,e$0 e!eclro11S then crash into a metal blod< after be"'II acoelorated through a 
polelltlat clllterence ot 1000 V. The Charge on each electron is 1.6 X 10 ·" C. 

'•I Wttal 11 the cum,nt caniod by 100 e1.,c1mn beam? 

Ano, __ _._ ____ _ 

/U) 1-iow muc:n energy is <:felivered to the block each second? 

An,: ______ _ 
(<J) Whal is lhe rate at Whic:1'1 the block lemperature rises � the block's heat capaclly It So J/'C? 

All• 

End ol Section A. 

t2! 

[2)'' 

l'2J 

[fun 

.... 

-·

"" 

Iver 

10 

Secdon B (30 marbJ 

Answer all questions from tht,s aeellon on lhe wn"linll paper provided. 
Nole that ror Oue,tion 11. H(a) la i;ompul•ory and choose either 11(b) or 11(e) 

9 An inwstlgall<ln I& done involving two trDnaporenl medium P and Q. A ray of light is 
directed from P into O and ttie lnddeol angle I ( In P ) and 1h11 retracted angle r ( in Q) are 
meaSI.J,...i. The result ls shown In Ille 9raph below,,. Fig. 9.1. 

rr 

j·-··· 

rl" 

Fig 9.1 

!•l An oplieal fibre IS 10 ba minufactured uoirlg tho medium P and Q. The optical fil>te 121 
has a oeo1tal core surrounded by a cladding. Which medlUlll should be us&d ror the 
core and wtvch medium shoukl be uaed for the cladding? E,q,lain. 

{b) W,U,lhe aid of a dia;ram. e,cpla1n how a liQht ray can be transmitted lhcough the 121 
opUcal fibra ""'11 one end to 1ht, DINH end. 

(cl Whitt is the refractive lrldex al the P-0 boundllf)'? 121 

� Suggeat a suitable lncideoc angle In tho cue If a Ughl. ray� to be transmitted as 
described in (b). Shew YOIJI wofking 

(•I Stale two advan1a11e.s or optical fibres nilhe.than copper _e, for 
tefeicommuoications 

12) 

12.1 

[ Turn ov, trendyline
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I� e.m.ft oan be generated in two ways: 
(I) by ralaliv• moYemll\l
(if) by • changing �oebo field 

Oesclfbo b!leffi, an e,q,enment to illualrate how induced em.ls can be 9-,ai.a In 
eacil af ltiue two way.. (One �en! fo, each Wirf.I 

tb) Oo1c:if..e lwlelly al� how you can itlusttate I/ult the uxluced e.m.f is proportlonel to 

1•1 

tho rate ol change of flllX finkage or rate of flux cuttlog. (2

1 
(� \ A phone charger require• 8,0 V of di1ecl cummL Draw a diagram to ahow how this 

can b6 obtained ft'Om lhe 240 V a.c mains. Your diagram should Include 311)1 
electrical components necessary. There should also be a brief statement on the 
purpose O!' luoolon ot e lid\ of Iha tlectrlcal componenls. 

.... . 
(•) Tho World Cup was held In Cape Town, So!Jlh Africa and !he tet011lsion slgMI or ttia 

game was carried by elecirornagnetlc waves wtilch traveled from South Arrlc;a lo 
Singapore vi; a solellke posiUonad 35 000 km abo\le lhe surface or the Earth 
1'!111 tpi:ted of Nght In w,cuum la 3 It 10• m/t. 

(I) Name Iha radiation lnvolv«t In the signal lransmlsslon to Singapore. 
(lit The ftvquency of the slgnal use<111112 GH.t. Calculate lhewavel611glh of the

W11vea uMd In tho tran.smlaslon. 
(1111 lin<11h11 time taken ror a sent signal to be reftected b8ck down and received by 

• dish antenna_
,t 1'1,e 1V signal was receive<t In Singapore usin'1 a di5h aritenna :.hown In 

Fig 11.1. Explalo how the curved dish and tlle �silion ortha ootactor ar,�u1• 
1ln1t a strong Glgnal Is pivked ui,_ 

Fig. 11.1 

l�I 

(t) 
[11 

(2l 

l21 

rrurn�l/111 

either 
11 lbt 

12 

Fig. 11.l sflowl; a unifwm oopper rod XY v.10! • m8$1 ol 600 g har,glng at rest In a

un,lcrm IT!allnehc field l)Olnling Into lhc paper The lwo contaett X and Y 11re ends al

thG copper rod CM mol/CI smooih!y alor19 two fixed ViMbC8l eonducllng raU. PQ and 

RS comecte<l lo a d_c power euppl'f. 
Take the weight al a 1 kg m3Sll to � 10 N_ 

(ii 

lll) 

losulallng ltlr4'>!S 
p 

X. 

a 

X 

)( 

X 
X 

XH>Omm1:p;cP1i;R:-xiR;1 C8ffloQ 

X 

x x x. >< !C X X X

X X X X X X X X 

copp!lf' rod 

Fig. 11,2 

y 

s 

f! the reading on the spring balanc:a la 5 N, etal& llt11 direo�on of tho c1.1rrol'II 

llow in '1:V. 
S1.1gg11t.l throe n\Othods to decrease tha spmg bal;mee value until it reaches a

value of zero. 

Or 
11 (c) Durill1l a Ph�:slu lea�r1. 11udcmtt 111ked to calimato tho mass al a retort 3lar.d.

Jasmine 1e11 up I.he 11pp1ratu1 as lllo'ft!I In fig 1 \ 3. 

�,: 

I.Iii 

CGaf 
retort 
,land 

amply pon with a �$11 
clSOo 

1S cm 3� cm Fig. 11.l 

When Jasmine added 400 g to lhe pan, she noliebd lhal tno retort stand Wil.S 

jusl about to overturn. Calculelc Iha mau ol ttlc fetort siand 

Lisi twO method& to make the retort stand remain stable when more than

.,400 g 15 added 

t:nd of So,U,:,n S 

(1} 

131 

121 

{21 trendyline
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1 C 21 C r 
2 8 22 B 
3 0 23 C 

4 C 24 B 
5 B 25 C 
� D 26 D 
7 A 27 A 
8 A 28 B 

9 D 29 C 
10 B 30 B 
11 C 3� A 

--
12 0 32 C 
13 0 33 C 
14 0 34 B 
15 C 35 A 

,a A 36 B 

n C 37 6 

18 D 38 B 
,._ 

19 A 3Q D 
20 D 40 C 

�· 

Section A 

1 

2 
J 

4 

a 15.3 mis 

b 1.56 s 
c; 10.8 ml$ 
d 

$��-] 

15.3 

v� 
13.7 

Tole/e 

Tension in sbing 0.68N , hariz.ontal force is 0.23 N 
a 

b 

a 
b 

Wavelength in water = 6.25 m 
Wavelemllh In afr = 1.42 m 

: 
,,.. 

';( ·--·-
Watts ; 

I 
11.7Jll<nK 
I 249B J or 2500 J 13sl) 
II 1190 J 
illl Total energy to raise the 1emper1ture to 327 ·c +-melt•;. of bullet

113666.4 J 

Initial energy= KE upan impact -z 5210 J
Percentage converted "70.8 % 

' 

I trendyline



6 I a 

II 
b 
II 

lmageofB 
� ''
' ' . 

� 

f w 

'\ � ... .. ' .. 
'' .... -' 

Focol lenoth"' 3,4 cm 

�l 947368 or 9<17000J(3sl) 1 � Mont 8JC4)enst¥e.

,. 

" 

• 

G 

Res�lanco for 200 tums coll ls grea1er than 190 tums cooUsing power consumed " V'/A. 

I 
V'JR,12 ls greater than V2/�ence highel powet Is consumed for 190 IUl'!J!.8 Ii 1.6mA : b 1.6 J 

C I0:-32•� 
S�lonB 
9 J a l Medium P ls usod(or the claddingMedium Cl Is used for the co1e 

Medium O Is op!lcalty denser lhan med/um P and whe11 usad Jn opUeal fibre tt_allows light ,avs lo be lransmltt� Vlrough Iotal internal re!lecUon. b I Diagram must show fight ra� ts llansmifled lhrough Iola! Internal·-_-::.,-.�""'·--, theo�tnbre 

(; 

D 
e 

1G a 

-- ·-

C 

11 a 

t) 

C 

1.49 
·----·

1 >42.
• Optical fibres ca1ry much mote lnform11Uon uinn.coppar wires I , Lesi; signal.loss rn optical fibres I 

• Canyinfoonation fasrer than oopper wr,es I • Lict,Jer and cl\?..a.,.,, ttl manufacture hi.lie anv rwo I
I 012gram s.'lould involl/e v,"le � and a permanent magnet 

Coil Is connecled to a dalalogger or galvanomete; !D o:!c!ecl any Induced 
emf. 
When m.ignet Is moved Info lhe coll, dalal.ogger or galvanometer will 
register an induced em!. 
When magnet Is placad In lhe con and ramafns atatlom11y, da�logger or 
galvaoomeler will not regl$1er an induced emf. 

n Diagram thould lrwolve two coij1 tho1t an, placed near each other 
One coll connected to ac supply and the other coil connected to CRO 

_ CRO win register an alternating cmr .icross lhe coil 
Use diagram 

·-

• A magnet is dropped Into a vertlcal coll at different heights
• Coll ls connected lo a datalogger to m·easuro the emf Induced
• /II a greater height, tho magnet wlll ent11r lhe ooll wlll1 a higher speed, ·more 

emf Will be induced 
• When the magnet Is placed Inside coil arid remains ,1atJonary, no emf ia

induced
• A st�p down transformer with a tum ratio 40:1 Is used to step down the

vollaQe from 240 I/ to 60 V
• The atlemallng supply Is connected to the primary c:olt of the transformer is

to set up a ct,:mglng ma911e1\c lietd.
• ihe secondary coif !s cut I.he Hnes of the changing magnetic: fleld from the

primary coil i;o lhat ttiore is a continuous change In magnetic nux llnk�e to
induced an emf all the llme

• Secondary coll is connecled to a M wave recOffer (four dlodet) to C?nven
6.0 V a.c lo 6.0 V d_c..

i mcrowaves 
ii 0.025m 
iii 0.23s 
Ii The dish antema anows lhe eleclromngnelic waves to be renected and the 

shaoe the dish �_ntenoa wil direct tne reOecled waves towards the detector. 
I From Xto V 
ij lncreaS1t the current .lhrough the copper rod 

locrease the strength ol the m.igneUc rreld 1n10 ll'te paper 
Use a lighter coDDet rod 

i 1050g 
ii Use a wider basefor the retort standassuch tii'iidistari�fiom ih-;-;iivoito 

Iha c:g Is mo/8 than 15 cm 
Use a heavier base for the retort stand 11s such lhe anticlockw!se moment 
caused by the weight of the retort stan(I Increases. trendyline
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[Tum over 
1 

2 

Which of the following Is not a SI unil? 

A metre 
B second 
C kilogram 
8 degree Cillsrus 

A cylindrical can Is rolled along the ruler as shown in the diagram below. II 
rolls over twice oofore reaching the final position. 

Whal is lhe radlus ol lhe can? 

mirr-khn . st

�

:m· � 01i1iot1 , ' . 

w

O'l�I 'D�ilion 

cyl:�dir - - __ .l' 

3 

� 
II 
C 
D 

• • I - .11111.c11r111rrrn.111H-IIITTf .,-
0 cm S 11) I$ ·10 2$, \30 3;1. 40 

3.0cm 
6.0cm 
12.0cm 
24.0 an 

John uses a slmple pendulum to record the time taken lor his classmate 
James to complelo running a t DO m track. The time taken for the pendulum 
lo move from one of hs maximum displacemenl t.o the other Is 0.50 s. The 
time taken for James to complete running the 100 m distance Is 20 periods 
of the pendulum. 

What Is the averago speed of lhe student running the I 00 m track? 

A 
B 
C 
D 

5.0 rn/s 
6.7 mis 
8.0 mis 
10m/s 

4 Mary sludies the following equations. 

Power• work/time 
Fo,lt'.:e - mass x accelerallon 
Work � FQfce x distance moved in the direcfion ot lorce 

How many vector quanUtles are contained in the three equations? 

A 
B 
C 
D 

1 
2 
3 
4 

2 
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5 "rom lhe diagrams below, find !he density ol t>ie s;:;nd !density of waler Is 
1.0 g Cfl>·I.J 

A 
8 
C 
0 

IOOg 250g ·A·----------------------·
·cJ··----------------------

Empty conluner 

200g 

Ccntoiner filled wilh water 

1.Sgcm4 

2.0 g cr.i' 
2.5 g err,., 
3.0 g cm,; 

Conlamer wilh sand 

Conlaine; .,..;1t-, sand ond wa1er 

6 The speed-time graphs ol ca1 A end car B are shown below. When win lhe 
cars meel? 

v/ms-1 

15 Carll 

10 Car A 

5 

0 2 3 4 1/S 

A 1.8S 
2.6 s 
3.4 s 
4.0 s 

3 

1 

8 

The graph below shows the veloc1ly lhal \'aries with lime of a stone thrvwn 
ve<1ically upwards from lhe lop of a building. The stone ,eaches the ground 
after 3 s. What is the height .:>I the building? 

A 
B 
C 
D 

v/rn'>' 1 

20 

10 

-+--....--------------· 

? 0 

-10 

-20 

5m 
torn 
15 rn 
20m 

2 

.................... \l .. 

Ifs 

Two blocks M and m aro conneclod by a llghl string passing over a smooth 
pulleV as shown below 

o = I ms-' 

When m is releasl!d, the blocks move with acceleration as shown. Atle1 a whUe, 
the string is cul in between. Which of the following correctly describes lhe 
moUon of the blocks immediately atter the siring is cut? 

Stoos movin,:i 
decelerates 
decelerates 

M 

Moves wilh conslanl soeed 

Moves wltli constanl soeed 
accelerates 
Moves with consrant sneed 
accelerates 

4 
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9 Two obtects X and Y are identical In size and shape but X has a times the 
mass of Y When they are bolh released at the same lime lrom 1he same 
height in an evacuated contair,e,, !hey reach the floor of the container at lhe 
same lime Which one of !he lollowlng statements Is NOT corr<'ct? 

A On reaching lhe floor, !he kinetic energy of Xis greater lhan that ol Y. 
� On reaching !he floor, the speed of Xis the same as !ha speed ot Y. 
C The rale of change of velocity is lhe same tor X and Y. 
D The size of the lorce acting on X is the same as lhe size of the torce 

acting on Y. 

1 o The figure below shows the loot or an athlete as he ls about to start running. 
In which direction does the llictional force act on the sole of his shoe? 

f)lrtc-Uon or runr\lng 
-

Ro,d$"'1�• 

11 The diagram shows a box ol mass 6.0 kg is pulled by a SON force from an 
1nit1al speed of 4.0 ms·' a.I the toot ol ramp lo a linal speed of 6.0 ms·' al the 

_ top ol the ramp.- Whal is !he magnitude or opposing force along the ramp? 

A 10 N 

B 24N 

C 32 N 
D 38 N 

� 

12 A wooden b� ol mass 4 0 kg moves aero» a table top wilh unifocm speed 
when pulled by a rorce or 20 N as shown In F,g 1. 

Uniform speed -o = 2.0ms·• 

--';>-

�

"'

�

./c 

20 N 20 N 

//Q;:;-- / � 
• • - 111:_lc Flg,.I Fig. "2 . 

If the wooden block is pulled by the same lorco on top or the table now 
covered wilh plastic beads as shown in Fig 2, ii moves with a constant 
acceleration 2.0 ms·2• What Is the friction acting on the block in each case ? 

� 
I Friction on block in Flo. I Friction on block in Fia 2 I 

20 N 20 N 
1a ! ..,1' � I 

_ .... 1111 12 N 

l� .. J. 50 N 20N __ __j 
SON 12 N _J

13 A car or mass m t>as an engine which can dehver power p Whal 1s lhe 
minimum time in which the car can be accelerated from rest to a speed v? 

A m,· 

p 

8 L 
m .. 

@ 
m•' 

2p 

0 
mv' 

14 The diagram below shows a vase placed on a slope surtace. The vase does 
not tilt over. Where Is the most probable centre ol gravity ol the vase? 

6 
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15 

16 

17 

A metal ball ol mass 2.0 kg is released from lhe lop �,t a track of leng1h 30 m 
as shown. It finally stops al point Y because of fncllon between the metal i 

and the track. 

/;, :!>>'? > J 7 1
7 :> );. G �s , v

Find the magnilude of the average frictional lorce. 

A 

t 
0 

20 N 
30 N 
40 N 
50 N 

A uniform rectangular board (8 m x 2 m) is acted on by lhree 10,ces at lhe 
OOgH� :· �:i • p�OO a, X�e �"� o, � rO' 

Whal should be the value of F so Iha! the board remains rn equil1b11um? 

A 40N 
8 45 N 
t. 85 N 
0 90N 

A beaker filled with some water is placed in an inverted bell-1ar which is 
connected to a vacvum pump. Before the vacuum pump is set in operation, 
the lhermometer In waler reads room temperature. As air Is gradually 
pumped out of the bell-jar. what would you observe? 

A 

B 

C 

0 

Tho water starts 10 boil while the thermometer registers room 
temperature. 
The water starts to boil whlle the thermometer registers a value higher 
than room lemperature. 
The water stans to boil while the thermometer registers a value lower 
1han room temperature. 
The water starts LO freeze and the thermometer registers O °C. 

7 

18 

19 

20 

21 

The diagram below shows a simple hydraulic jack.. 

PIO:tn Z •,., ·�,/�caud 

�;• �1-;:._�?' 
Which of \he follow111g alteration w1tl enable heavier loads to be litted? 

A 
B 
C 
D 

Diameter of W 
Doubled 
Doubled 

Samo 
Halved 

Olemct.er of Z 
Same 

Halved 
Halved 

Doubled 

Which ol the following describe the ch,m�cteristics of gas molecules? 

1 AU molecules move with the same veloclly. 
2 The average.velocity ol the molecule remains constan1 it temperature of 

the gas is constant. • 
3 The kinetic energy each molecule possesses is rot constanL _ 
4 When a gas is COOied. molecules lose energy and ciusler togelhec to 

become molecules in liquid phase. -

A (2) an<! (3) only 
B (1 ), (2) and (3) only 
C (2), (3) aoo (4) only -
D (1), (2), (3) end (4) -

.... 

In a Bfownian motion expenment involving smoke patllcies in air, heavy 
particles senlg quickly bul very small particles remain suspended for long 
periods ol t11ne. 
Which statement explalns why the smaU smoke par1icles do nol settle? 

A Air pressure has a g1eater effect on smaller tarticles. 
B Random molecular bombardment t>y air molecules keeps the particles 

suspended. 
C The Earth's gravitational held does not act on very small partlCles. 
0 The small smoke partlcles have the same density as the air. 

Heat energy is supplied at lhe same rate to I 00 g of paraffin and 10 100 g of 
water In similar containers. Why does the temperature of the paramn rise 
more quickly? 

A The parattin has a larger specific hea.t capacity than water. 
13 Toa paraffin has a smaller specific heat capacity than waler. 
C The paraffin Is less dense than water. 
D The paraffin is more dense than water. 

- , 8 
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22 

23 

24 

25 

lee cubes a1. a temperature ot O"C are put lnro a drink of lemonade of mass 
200 g at a temperature ol 20"C. Aflet a short time during cooling, some ol 
lhe ice cubes have mehed. What is the mass of ice melred? 
[Specific latent haat ol fusion of ice is 330 k.Jkg·', specific heat capacity of 
lemonade is 4000 Jkg.11<" 1 

J

A 22g 
8 40g 
C 48g 
0 68g 

A theIT11ocouple thermometer is calibrated such lhat ii shows 2 mV al 0°c 
and 26 rnV at 100°C. Whal is lhe temperature of a substance when the 
thermocouple shows a reading of 17 mV? 

A 62.5 K 
8 335.5 K 
C 336.9 K• 
D 343.8 K 

A beam vibrator oscillates In a npple tank.. There is a glass plate plac.ed In 
lhe middle of the tank. Wha.l wiU happen to lhe water wave moving pass the 
glass plate? 

$peed Freouencv wavelenQth 
A increases inaeases increases 
B deaeases - decreases - decreases 
C Increases same fnc,eases 
D decreases ... same dec,-eases 

The figure below shows a ray of �ght moving from diamond to aif. 

incident light 

Determine Lhe aitica.l angle of diamond. 

A 
B 
C 
D 

21 a 

27 • 
63 0 

ss• 

diamond 
al 

26 The Figure below shows how a ray of light from an obJeCl O enters the eye, 
alter being rellected twice. Using the data given in the llgure, fmd the i 
distance ol lhe final vir1ua1 image of O trom lhe mirror X. 

Mirror X 

l 
12_ocm

1 
A 8.0cm 
B 12.0 cm 
c 16.0cm 
D 200cm 

0 ob1ecl 

�eve

t 
4.0cm

MirrorY i

27 Which al the following slalemenls about radio waves l$/am correcl7 

28 

1. They 1rav·e1 slower than miciowaves in vacuum. 
2. They travel faster than ultrasound. 
3. They have higher frequencies than mi:::towaves. 
4. They have lower lrequoncies lhan 9amma rays. 

A 
B 
C 
D 

{1), (2) and (4) only 
(2). (3} and (4) only � 
(t) and (3) only� 
(2) and (4) only 

/\ sound wave travelling at 340 ms·• produces lhe waveform shown below. 

,.,�111 I Ill I Ill I 
2.6m 

What is the frequency of the sound wave? 

A 130H:t 
B 260 Hz 
C 340Ht 
D 880 Hz 

10 
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29 

30 

A radio pulse is lransmitted verticarry upwards 10 measure I.he height ol the 
ior,osphere. The outgoing pulse T, anu its reflection R lrom the ionosphe,e, 
are ,ecotded on the screen a( an oscilloscope with time-base set at 50 µs 
por division. 

+. 
··-

I 1 

I I 

T R 
If speed of radio pulse in air ls 3 ,r 1 o" ms ', Whal is the app,oitimale �ight 
ot lhe ionosphere? 

A 6.5km 
B 
C 
I) 

13km 
15 km 
75km 

Kelly used a c.r.o ta study the waveforms produced by tun,:-,g lorl<s. She 
used one runmo lork ta play a nole ol 256 Hz and used anothi!t' tuning fork 
which produced a kll.tder 512 HL The diagrams show the oscilloscope 
traces produced by dif1erenl 1uning forks. Which diagrams correspond 10 the 
notas produced? 

S@ � 
(1) 

A 
8 
C 
D 

(1} and (2) only 
{2) and (4) only 
(1) and (3) only 
(1) and (4) only 

(2) (3) (4) 

11 

31 

32 

" 

Thme identical resis:Ors are wired up to the mains elecincal suppty on three 
ways showri below. 

�·� �

What is lhe decreasing order of current drawn lrom L'"le mains suoply ai 
these arrangements? 

I. current to lowest current drawn from mains SU""'" -i 

tc· 1, ! t- i -S-� - ------- -- -�
Which al the foliowing ls/are the aelvantag-e(s) of connect:ng household 
power outle1S In a ring-ma.In circuit? 

I 
2 
3 

A 
Ii 
t; 
D 

The connected appllances can work independonlly. 
Thinner ;ond cheaper cables can be used. 
Tho eharice of overloading the c,reu,1 is reducea. 

( 1} and (2) only 
(1 )·arid (3) only 
(2) and (3) only 
!1 ), (2) and (3j 

" 

33 Tiie diagram reprnsents the circuit Jor lhe side lamps of a car. 
Lamp L2 suddenly goes out, bul lamp L, remains lit. 
Which of ()le following would be the most likely cause of lhe laufl? 

... � 

A The battery ls badly connected 
ti The lamp Lz has blown. 
C The luse has blown. 
O The swilCh has jumped open. 

12 
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34 

35 

36 

Which of lhe following describes the elecuomotive force of a ceU? 
A The difference in energy between that needed to drive uni1 charge 

through Iha load resistors and through the cell. 
B The energy used to drive current througt, all load resistors in the circuit. 
C The energy used to dril1e unil charge through lhe resistance of the 

cir�uit. 
D The total energy used to drive unit charge round the complete circuit. 

The diagtam below shows a potential divider circuit 

p 

Whal happens to the brightness of larT)J> L 1 and lamp L2 as !he jockey X is 
moved away from end P of !he polenliaf divider? 

A 

� 
C 

b 

Lamp L1 
brighter 
brighter 
brlgh1er 
dimmet 

Lamp L2 
brighter 

stays the same 
dimmer 
brighter 

An ur,charged metal rod M is placed on top of a gtass beaker. A neutral metal 
coaled ball hanging lrom a thread just touches one end of the metal rod. 
Another charged metal rod N is brought into contact with the other end of the 
metal rod M and then quickly removed_ 

lhreod 

-+ ,_� 
+++++++ 

Melolboll . l!M::/illl'ili:l!Sffl N 

beaker ' .. :-_·:!·t1: ��-I•.:.,. 
--!.:_ --� 

++++++-t 

Which of tha following will lake place'? 

A 
B 
C 

D 

The ball remains still lhroughouL 
Tha ball moves away only when the two rods are touching. 
The hall moves and stays away even after the charged rod has been 
removed. 
The ball swings back and lorth while the rods are touching. 

37 

38 

The diagram shows a magnet being used to pick up steel needle. The north 
pole of the magnet is close to the centre Y of the needle. 

[:J- =,001 

X y z needle 

Whal are the poles induced in the needle at X, Y and Z? 

pole induced at X pole Induced at Y · oofe induced at Z 
N - N 
N s 

s N 

s s s 

A bar magnet is fixed in a container ol mercury as shown. A copper wire PO 
is connected to a cell and freely suspended al P. 

What will happen to the end O. as seen by the observer. when the switch ls 
closed and remains cfosed? 

mercury 

A K'1ek into the page 
B Kick out ol lhe page 
C Rotate clockwise 
D Rotate anticlockwise 

...Q... 

P,---------, 

l_ 
.. -;- i- -

:s• 

14 
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39 X and Y are two melal rings of equal weight but a sh: is wt 111 Y. They are 
dropped be.twoon two magnets as shown. Which of the loUOWJJ'I!) stater,,etns 
Is correct? 

x� r·" 
C
L----

�. 0 l I (.
-----..

0 
A Both fall with the same acceleration. 
8 X falls with uniform velocity while Y la..1s w:th a=eleration. 
C Both tan with accelerat1on but X has a larger acceleration. 
O Both fall with acceleration but Y has a larger ac:celeration. 

40 A lransformef° consists ol a coil ol 4800 turns and aoother coll with a ,otal ol 
280 turns. lrom which output coulo be tapped at vanous terminals. Between 
which terminals would you tapped for a�. t 2 W lamp? 

A ST 
B SU 
C TV 
D iW 

. ... .. ; .,. ·�· � 
.. ;:•: 

s T u V w 

j .,_lao 1� leo-. T · 
� 

r===J 
240V 

END OF PAPER. 
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Section A. [SO Marks] 
Answer all lhe questions In this section. 

I. 

(a) 

(b) 

(C) 

(d) 

(e) 

A motorist approaches a traHic light al IS mis. Tile traffic: tighl c:t,ang"" lo red wtien 
he Is 33 m from lhe JuncLion. The graph bolow shows how ttiu veloclly of the car 
chanpes with time 1,om !he moment tho drivOf sees lhe red lighL 

11 I mis , ThinJdng 

nrne 

o·.a

Braking Tune 

tis 
ii. 

Whal is the dlslance 1ravened by the car t>efore the d,;,,,.,. reacts by applying the car 
b<aka57 121 

Calculate the deceleration ol ll>a car. [21 

Can the driver slop In time? E1Cpl3in )IOtll -·· {21 

Draw on the same gl'aph above, how the �ed-time graph ol lhe car 
the drive.- has been dril\klng alcohol and the road is 5 ippery. 

change ii 
121 

Stalu one tactor other than lhe conditions ol lhe road, that will afl<>el lhe bralung 
distance of a car 111 

2010 SNGS pt,ysii,s P2 
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2. The o;agram shows 3 ropes ultached to a ring A. Three cylinders •. y and l. are 
supported by these ropes from two pulleys. Tho ring R is in equilibrium. US1ng a 
scaled vector diagram, determine lhe tension X. 

J:!ul•y 

2010 $NG$ Physics P2 

14) 

3 

3 

(a) 

(b) 

A uniform sl>eet or cardboard ABCO is in 1he shapr. of a rec1angle. The cardboard is 
suspended by a lhmad from one end as shown in the dlagr�m below. The diagram is 
not drawn to scale. 
The cardboard 1$ held hori1.ontaDy and then released. The Cafdboard evcn1ually 
comes lO rest. 

-r= � 

D<aw oo 11111 space belciW. the llnal posn.on of the cardboard and man< i\S cen1re of 
gravlly, G. [2j 

A piece o/ plaslicil'le is !hen ar.ached to carne< 8. 

(i) state the direction of tho rum,ng mouon ol lhe ca,dboani. [1) 

(Ii) Estimate the new poslllon of the centre ol gravity and mark It with a letter N on 
your diagram. (1) 

2010 SNGS Pnysks P2 4 
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(a.) 

(b) 

The diagram below shows a device for compressing materials 

1 · �mm ·I· 120-� 

F-21lN 

' 

-am,

...a 
.(.0. ,o-o .... 

' 

• I pit.I._, 

� CIUShed-

1----cyt;n,;le<" 

�I 

A .-ertical km:a F of 20N is applied aJ one enc, of a lev...- syslem Tiv, !eve< Is pnioteo 
on a hinge. H. The plunger compresses the material In !he cyfindel'. 

(i) On the diagram. draw arid label MO other !oroes actlr1� on the lever amL 12] 

(ii) By laldog mome<its aboul H, calculale lho IO!Ce acllr,g on the plw,ger. The weight 
ol ltie !eve, ar,r, maybe noetecied_ [2] 

Ci) The cross"'6adional area ol lhe plunger ts 4.0 :r 10� m� Calculate the pressure ill 
pascal. exene<t t,y the plunger on lhe material 1n the cyl"rroder [21 

(ii) Suggest \WO� OI lnereasing the pressure OJ<Ur1ed by the plunger. (2} 

2010 SNGS Ph)'SJCl P2 5 

s. 

(a) 

{b) 

(c;) 

The chart below shows how lhe rate al heal loss Imm a Jogger rlJTllling at a s.teady 
pace changes wilh air lempetarure. 

Air tempenm1re at 29"C 
Ail 1aroperature at 2o·c

:a 800 

:n 500 . 
• 700 

!! 2. 
<> I =r 600 

n Ha.a11osi; • by "' 

::r e¥'il;pcnUan of 
!!. 

500 

i!!!. sw•a.l 
400 

[ •Hur loss by 
:r 300 

3" � .. 

:E c.Offl4C.ll0ft al"d If 200 

!!. -- 100 

0 

Use ttw data from the Table to calc.,lale u,e amount ol heal � lo )ot,les, the 
Jogger will lose by evaporsllon ol 5Wea1 in one I\OUt when I.he air temperature is 
20°C. 

(21 

TIie dal.a shows !hat Iha Jogger loses more heal by """po,a,!lon of sweat at 29"C 
lhan .. t20•c. Explain..tiy. {t] 

Tha data snows. lhal the JOIHI'" loses lu:.5 heal by conduetion, convecllon and 
radiallon al 29"C lhan al 20 •c. ExplaJr\ wtr,/. [21 
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G{a) Tile dlaa,am :sh:>ws a ray ol monochrom;:uic iigh1 inci:lent noomaly on a lnar,gul.lr 
glass pogn ol a11lcal &ngle J9_S" _ 

(I) 

(11) 

-e:�> V 

Explain why 11\e ray will not emerge !nlo air lrom lh-:> race XV. (2] 

Co�te lhe pa!ti of lhe ligllt ray until It emerges into lhe au aceJn. Sho"" the 
wol'l<Jngs dea�y In the space given belcw and all n,l""""l angles on 11,e 
diagram. (3] 

(b) The � be4ow ,;hows a student walchmg -a ""'1mn1ln9 pool being lillad w11h w3tar 
He look$ ven,caJty <!own at an obj,,cl placed al the bottom ol tl-.e pool. He nouc;e.s lf\at 
lhe object appears lo be nearer to him than ii really is.- He estimates Iha real il11d 
apparent dep1FI ol u-... waler ar"1 plots a g,-aph. 

20 tO SNGS Plty$1CS. P2 
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:ct -1:li;if 

iuip:�- ��+' 

o:6W 

O-' 
0.2 

,-� ... ; 

o_o�-• o.i; o.a- 1.0 
Apparen'I. GepUvrn 

7 

7 

!a) 

(b) 

(i) 

(1lJ 

(iii) 

Calcu!ale the re1ractive Indal< O! wa,..,. (2] 

Slate the change in the wavele,;glh of the light as it !eaves the water. (l) 

If the studonl decides 10 use dltferent ll\ickness of glass block ln51ead of water, 
stale and explain how its grapll Ol re.ii dopll, against apparent depth would 
dilfet from lhal'o! water. [2) 

AA Blectnc cilcu,L <lOflSlsts oi' a luse. a t.altory of 6 V, a mam =itch and 11'.tee lamps· X. 
Y and z. The lhree lamps are opl)rl\led al U-.11lr rateo voltag<: a11d powe,_ The �J5e 
protects all Iha th"'e lamps 

Lamp X iS ratad 6V, 24 W 
Lamp Y is ra,ed 3V, 12W 
Lamp Z is rated JV, 12W 

Drn.w this. elecrae cu·a,1t. 121 

Wtucn one ol tho followi"!l ICSOS, r;_,tltd 1 A, 3A, 9A 8nd 1 :lA , could be used as the 
fuse tor the above circu,1? Showwo1kn;i ii an'{. [2] 
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8. 

(a) 

(bl 

(c) 

(di 

The d>!lgrasn shows a �e d c. motor. AB and CO an, sole'1oids wound around Iron 
CIQfe,,, The solenoids and coil am connecled in paralel lo a bal!e,y. 

JI 

A 

.... 

When" cu rrent p.es.ses ttvough the dra.olt. the solenoids b= electromagnets Stat" lhe poler,ty ol !.ho solenoids al B and C respecuveiy. 
8. 

___ � C: _____ _ 

Whal 1$ the direction ol rOlabOn of lhe eoil as ......., tr-om Y? _______ _ 

Sia.le lhe ronc:uon o1 E. 

[l] 

Ill 

121 

·11 the ba.nery is replaced by a 50 Hz a.c. supply, the coil will only oscillate to and fro· 
Do �u agree wilh this statement? Explain your answer. [2) 

21l10 SNGS Phy� P2 
9 

SeclJon 8 
Answer all the questions. Qt 1 has a choice ot seclion to answer. 

9. 

(a) 

(b) 

(C} 

The microwave Ollen Is now common•y used in lulchens to quickly heal up pre
prepared -and rresh food. It J)(oduces rnicrowava radiation of lrequency 2500 
MHz that Is absorbed by wale< molecules. Th'I microwa'ffls cause the waler 
molactJles In food to vib<ate. Al thLs agitation at molecular have! creates fridlon 
which heats up lhe lood. 

The microwaves can only penetrate a short dlstanoe lru;;ida the food. The t)lpical 
powe, In the microwave be.am is 750 W. over each distance or 3 mm, the 
power available from Iha mo:rowave d'lcreases by sew •. Thicker food can. 
however, be cooked In the microwave oven us,ng processes other than lhe 
absorption ol mic;rowave em>rgy. 

Calculale ll>e wav:.Cength ol lhe micJowaves usoo in \he rrncmwave oven. Take lhe 
speed ol ighl a.s 3.0 ,c 1o" mis. {l J 

Givu another use o1 microwave� be$icles lhe heaUng ef!ea. ill 

Use lrdonna!ion In the passage 10 sl<el<:h a graph sho<wmg how Iha powe,- available 
Imm !he rniaowave valies with deplh. Plol points al d�plhs of o, 3, and 6 mm. [3] 

power available 
in m.icrowave 
b-eamfW 

800 

0 

0 3 6 9 deplfl wiltlin food I mm 
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Id) Since microwaves can only penetrate a shon dis1ance mside food, staie lhn,ugr. what 
01her process oi heat trans1er by >11'ich load thicker than g mm can bs cooked 
thoroughly in lhe microwave oven. Explain this process. [21 

te) Estimate the minimum time it will take a 750W microwave oven to thaw 0.25 l<g ol 
lrozen soup. The soup is initiaiy ai ·1B'C and Is to be jusl 1umed into liquid at O"G. 
Tha ,oup can be assumed lo ba made entirely ol water. Tai<e the specific heal 
capacity ol ice as 21 DO .JI kg 'C and ihe specific kitcnl hea: ol fuaion ol water as 

10.(a) 

340000 Jlkg. [3] 

The diagram below show, the s\rucl\Jre of a licker timer. Tho e!eclromagnot 
consisbng of an. insulated coppi1Jr wire ooiled arouOO a U-shap,ed W"on core, is 
oonnected to a 50 Hz a.c. supply and a diode. It has a springy iron strip with a pin 
attached lo.one entl. A paper tape pas.ses under U1e pin. 

'"')I'.
""

"'''· ==r <i�•
sofi ilM 

(i) Sketch a graph of current against time 10 show the variation ol the current 
passing through the electromagnet [2] 

2010 SNGS Phy,i� P2 ll 

(bl 

(ii) Exp1a;n the operation oi this divice. [3] 

In a iree lall exparimenl. an object attached to 11,e end ol a tape passing through a 
licke, timer is allowed lo lall lreely. Tapes of a 4-tick lcngth are cut to form a tape 
chart as shown in th<> diagrnm beiow. The frequer>ey ct the ticker timer is 50 Hz. 

1lcku - l>Pllil o1m�r 

E::b 
t' 

·r-31
I I 
i-c'.J 

Lenglhicm 

26.3··1. •••..••••.. 

20.i--

14.1 ·-

--·-r-:-
8.0--

i r;i,f:ii,9 ,pl;:i.j�Gi 
0 ��--.._--...... �---

(i) 

Iii) 

(iii) 

" 

Find the average velocities of the first and fourth strips. 

Hence, calculate the acceleration of the falling object, g. 

W� is lhe experimemaf value ol g different from the expecle<Jvalue of 
10 mis'? 

(21 

121 

Pl 
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11. EITHER 

(a) The dlagram below represenls the �roon of a calhod& ray osclUoscope (c.r.o.). 

' 

" 

I 

---· 

'""' 

t 1cm 

The lime-base setting is 0.5 ms cm·' and lhe Y11ain seUlng is 2.0 mV cm·'. A 
microphone c<>nnecled lo they-plates of \he c.r.o. detects a sound wave nolo of 
lrequency 500 Hz. 

{i) ca1c:u1a1e 1he period ol the note. (1] 

(1i) The amp!iluda ol lhe slgnal lrom lhe mic,ophone is 6.0 mV. Draw \he uace seen 
on lhe sc,een or the c.r.o. when the mlcmphone detecls the sound wave. Draw 

lb) 

(c) 

th• maximum number of waves seen. (3] 

What happens to an alr particle w!len a sound wave passes t!Yough ail'! 11] 

Wha.t happens to Iha au particle "lho!n the sound Is louder? II] 

20!0 SNGS Pny•ta P2 13 

(di Describe an experiment to determine !hi, speed ol sound in air us.ng a cathode ray 

oscilloscope. 
In your account, 

• draw a labelled diagram of the setup, 
• oosc,ibo th.e p,ocadtlle, 

explain how the speed Is calCUfated !tom too readings laken. [�) 
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11 OR 

(.i) A std! w1r11 XY I$ connected to a galvanome.ter by �el<lble .,.,res so that ,1 can sw.ng 
freely between rwo magoels as shown in Figura 1 below One rna�r.et ts plar.ed 
abc>v,, and lt-e o1her ,s pla.;;Qd below lhe wire 'XY. 

� rI� 
. Pl I 

x� 
\ R � 

"'-11· , fi:O 't 

s 

Tile wire XY Is sel swinging as shown In Figure 2 by d,splacing II to one side at 
position R and lhen releasing ii lrom R. 

Flg .2 A.. "'"-Pport 

/'JI\' 
/ I 1 \'\. 

/ j ·,, '-
R c{ I \ '-�

1 
d I \ 'b1._s 

2 6 b s 

S 
A 

Figure 3 shows llow ltll! rcac:fiog "" the galvanomelf!f varies with l)ln& alter the w,ra 
has boen $et sw.ng,ng. 

......_4 
·- .. 

... 
·a.

·Ag i 

2010 SNGS Phys,r:4 P2 
IS 

(i) 

(ii) 

(Iii) 

(v,) 

(v) 

Explain why there LS a deRecllOn in the galVanome�r. 121 

Why does the gaivanomaler reaclrng decrease with time? 121 

In wt,ich d'11echon wlU ll'>e cunent llow In wire XY when \he wire swings lrom R 
1oS? !ti 

Whlcl> ot 1he stages I tc 5 corresponds lo lhe re:,dmg shown as 'A' on the 
graph? Elq)Qln 'fOO' chcnce { 1 J 

Which 01 lhe sta� t 10 5 conesponds IC tho reading shown as ·s· on the 
graph? DffcnbO the moticr, cl the wire al !his stage. 11 J 

2010 SNGS Physics P2 16 
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(b) How would you mod�y :he ul� s� in (a) ID obtaln a relallvaly constant a.c. 
supply. 
lri your account, 

• draw a. labelled diagram o! lhe setup, 
• describe the procedure. 13] 

End of Paper 
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Answers tor 2010 SNGS Physics Pf'ellm Papers 

Paoer1 

10 

11 D 
21 B 
3\ B 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

2 

2A 3A 4C 50 6C 
128 13C 14 C 15C 168 
22C 23 B 24 D 25 B 26D 
320 33 B 340 35C 3SC 

Paper 2 
Oistanee - 15 x 0.8 = J_2 m 
OeceleralJon,. 15/ (4.0 • 0.8) 

= 4.6875 • 4.7 mis' (lo 2 s.f. 
Braking distance � � x 15 x 3.2 = 24 m 
To1al travelling distance• 12 + 24 = 36 m 
Driver win not stop In time. 

V ,;;r,.1T/JmJ<irrg 
nm.. 

,s 

0 0.11 

B,aJoog Time 

7C BB 90 10 A 
17 A 18 D 19C 208 

27 D 28 B 29 D 300 

37 B 3B C 390 40C 

Speed or car I mass or weigh! of ca,/ tyre pressure / efficiency of b-al<es/ 
smoothness of tyre / loroe applied IO tvakes. 
Scal8 : 1 cm reps SO N 

)( 

.SON 

X = 770N 
{255 lo 265 N) 

2010 SNGS Physics Prelim

3 
(a) 

(b) (li) 

(b)(i) 

4(a) 
(i) 

i (ii) 
l 

(b)(i) 

(ii) 

5(a) 

(b) 

a 

Anti-clockwise. 

I 
weight 

Taking rnomenlS about H, 
Fx120a20xS0Q 

F •83N 
Pa FIA• 8314.0 X 10 

Reacllon Reac�c,n 
torce lorce 

u 

• 2.1 x 10-Pa Of 21 kPa

IOCfease length ol lever a,m. 
Increase lo,ce Fon end of lever arm. 
Deaease cross-secllonal area of plunger. t 
Decrease distance between H and the plunger. 

E = Pt • (500) (60 X 60) 
.1.a x 1o'J 

• Tlie body wiU sweat more to cool down tile body to prevenl overheating as
evaporation produces cooling. 
• The rnle of evapQfalion increases w�o, higher temperature of surroundings.
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S(cf I Rate of heat transfer depends on terr.perature difference_ A_s femi;iefature---,, 
. difference between surrouncfjngs and jogger is less aj 29°C than at 20 °C, hear I t1ar>sle1 is reduced. 

6(a) 
I 

Total internal reflection occurs because lhe incident angle of 60° ls more than 
{i) the critlcal angle. 

{ii} I\= 1/ sin 39_5° .,. sin x / sin 300 x - 51.6' 

I 
. - - � 

, (b}(i}�I - 1 .V0.96 t 1.25 � 1.3 {to 2.s.f)-· 

(ii) ! Longer wavelength 

(iii) - [The slope-of Jhe graph is steeper_ Because the -refractivelndex of glass is 
higher than that of water (or glass is op1ically denser than water)-

'i(a)--+-· 
--· --- ------ ··--· 

{bl 

B{aJ 

8(b) 

X 

Current through lamp X � 24/6 = 4A 
Current through lamp Y and Z = 12/3 = 4A. 
Total cUrrent � 8 A 
Fuse rating is 9A because fuse rating must be slightly higher than U,e 
opef'ating currenl ol the circuit. 

B: North C: South 

Anti-clockwise 

l 

(C) E (split-ring commutator) reverses direction of current in U,e coil whenever the 
coil passes through its vertical position. to allow the co� to continue rotating in 
the same direction. 

2010 SNGS Physics Prelim 3 

�· 

No. When ac. raverses direction inthe coi(.polarilies ol the solenoids-arealSQ I 
rt1versed. 
The forces acting on the sides of the coil continue to act upward on the right 

' 

side of the con and downward on the left side so the coil contlnues to rotate 
anJi-c1ockwise. 

Wavelengths v/f e 3/0 x 1o" / 2500 x 10" s 0. 1 2 m I Transmission of mobile handphone signals. 
Transmission of satellite television signals. 

I (c) 
! 

750 -

300 

' '" �-···:· .": J 
I (d) I Conduction. Hea! is tr.,nsferred by the vibration ol food molecules to the 

� 

neighbouring molewles. 

(e) Ph mc8-+ ml 
---

1 
7501 B {0.25)(2100)(18) + (0.25)(340000) 

; 9450 + 85000 

I -�� 
\I� 125.9 

i..----+--=�:...1:c:3'..:'.0:c::s_{"'toe:..::.2=s .1.J__ __ 
tO(a)(i) 

· ·'h A I 

1 :J(ii) 

0 0.02 0.04 

When a current flows in the circuit, lhe electromagnet attracts lhe iron strip 
pulling the needle down to make a do1 on the tape. 
Whan there is no current flow, lite electromagnet loses its magnetism. The 
strip is no longer attracted and it springs back. 
The strip moves up and down continuously to make dots on the tape at regular 
lime interval. 

!)J]1'0_t::;,N�C. Phvc:irt: PrPlim 
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1
10 (b)(i) rime I<>' each strip• 4 x 1/50 ~.Oas· 

1• strip: Average velocity= 8.0 I {4 x: 1/50) = 100 cm/s 
4" strl : Avera e veloci!x= 26.3 / (4 x 1/50) • 329 cmls 

a good I 
••llOci.ngl wa• 

a 5~rp;and 
lllleose pulse 
as inc:>de"t s~ 

... 11ecied sound 

1 i--- long distance -

I Pr~r~l~:rnphone is connected to the y-input of the CRO and placed at a 
distance d from the wan. 

· 2. Switch on the CRO. Adjust the time-base and y-gain to suitable values. 
3. Clap once f Fire a gunshot at the same distanced from the wall. 
4. The microphone wiD detect the sound produced and the echo reflocted 

from the wall. Two plAses wm be seen on the CRO screen. . 
5. Read the distance x between the 2 pulses and calcufale the time taken 

t =xx time-base. 
6. Use the formula v =2dfl to calculate speed of sound in air. 

OR 11 Wire XV cuts the ma netic !luxes 

2010 SNGS Physics Prelim s 

na>ro· 1 Ra!e-01 chariQeoi-magne11G r1ux ~!'lkaiJes ioo_-ces an e.m.i. in lhe wire. -·1 
hm---J-The motion ol )('(slow:; ~tm. The rate or ch~ of maonetic llux &iJ<aoes j I , .. , ~ <h!cr.,ases so lhe induced e.rr..f. also decreases. 

I (iii) : Current 11ows lrom Y IO X. - 1 

~CiVf __ J Stago 3 because XV ir; moving. at !he 1.1realesi speed. ______ ! 
~----e~~~ ~--Wire x: is movi.ig from S 10 R. ---------- ___ 

1
! fcbf ·Diagram: 

I!_ ~ II 

~eFlc' i N I oo• I 1 S m"'°"' I 
I _j~L o ·- ·1 

'1 . 

k,Q-0 ~ ~P;~ngs , y ~oon~h 

Procedure: " 
1. Selup the apparatus as shown above. 
2. The eo<I is made lo rotate al a COl\S!ant speed in a magnetic :;ekt 

The rate c;f Change of magnetic r~ ... x linkages induce an e.m.f. in lhe 
CQi(. 

3. The slip-nngs 1ranster an allernatir.g e.m.f. to the eX1emal circuit. ___ ...._, 
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CHIJ St. Theresa's Convent 
Preliminary Examination 2010 
Secondary Four (Express) 

PHYSICS 5058/01 

PAPER 1 Multiple Choice 
4 August 2010 

1 hour 

READ THESE INSTRUCTIONS FIRST 

Write in soft pencil. 
Do not use staples, paper-clips, highlighters, glue or correction fluid . 
Write your name, class and index number on the OTAS Sheet in the spaces provided 
unless this has been done for you. 

There are forty questions on this paper. Answer all questions. For each question there 
are four possible answers A, B, C and D. 
Choose the one you consider correct and record your choice in soft pencil on the 
separate OTAS Sheet 

Read the instNctions <:'n the Answer Sheet very carefully. 

Each correct answer will score one mark. A mark will not be deducted for a wrong answer. 
Any rough working should be done in this booklet. 

This question paper consists of 15 printed pages 
[Turn Over 
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Sc.·t1t..•r: Mr N~ Knk Hua1 

2 

2 

When the 1aws of a pair of vernier caflpers are closed, the reading 1s s~n in Fig. 1.1 
When 1t is used to measure the diameter of a circular disc, the reading 1s shown in Fig. 1 2. 

0 1 

l 111
11\ IJl! 1il I I om 

0 10 

4 5 

...LI.I I .LL.JI I IL,Y,
1

1
1

1
1

......,.;ll II \++ii 1
1

/T'r'-l I\ I-cm 

0 10 

Fig. 1.1 Fig. 1.2 

What 1s the actual diameter of the disc? 

A 4.43cm 

B 4.46 cm 

c 4.49cm 

D 4.52 cm 

Which of the following describes work done, force and distance as scalar or vector 

quantities? 

work done force distance 

A scalar vector scalar 

B scalar scalar vector 

c vector vector scalar 

D vector scalar vector 

~ A stone is being thrown vertically upwards with a speed of 1 5 mis. What is the acceleration 

of the stone at one second after its release? 

A O ms-2 

B 15 ms-2 downwards 

C 10 ms., downwards 

o 10 ms-• upwards 

5058101/Prelim/2010 
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5 

3 

The figure shows the variation of velocity v with time t of a bicycle. 

vims·• 

5 

3 I/ 
I/ 

v 

4 

2 

I/ 
0 2 3 4 5 6 8 

Us 

Whal are the displacemenl and ai celeralion of the b'cycle alt= 5 s ? 

displacement/m acceleration/ ms-2 

-

" 8 1 

B 8 0 / 

c 12 1 

0 12 0 ;, 

A force of 15 N acting on an object of mass 500 g causes it to move with a constant 
acceleration of 10 ms"' Whal is the frictional force acting against the object? 

A ON 

B 5 N 

C 10 N 

D 15N 

50Sa/01/Prehm/2010 .. 

4 

The figure shows a pendulum bob hung in equilibrium In a string by a pulling force F. The 
weight of the bob Is Wand the tension in the siring Is T. 

F 

Which is the correct free-body diagram showing the forces acting on the pendulum bob? 

B 

w w 

c 0 

w 

7 A cube of volume O 06 m' is made of material with density 200 kgm-> What is the wcoght of 
Ille cube? 

A 0.004 N B 16 K C 160N 0 2500 N 

s Which of the following methods cannot be used to Increase the slabohty of a baby hogh 
cha or? 

A increasing the base area of the chair 

B adding wheels to the legs of the chair 

C attaching weights to the base of the chair 

D lowering the seat of the chair 

5-068/01/Prelim/2010 
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5 

A rectangular lank as shown below weighs 500 N when empty and 4500 N when it is 
completely filled w~h oil. 

6m 

t 0.S m 

What is the pressure exerted by the oil at the base of the lank? 

A 222 Pa 

B 250 Pa 

C 1330 Pa 

D 2670 Pa 

A column of liquid X, floats on water in a U-tube of un~orm cross-section area. 

10cm~ 

If the density of water is 1000 kglm', what is the density of liquid X? 

A 500 kgm·' 

B 800 kgm"' 

C 1000 kgm°" 

D 1500 kgm·' 

5058101/Preiim/20 10 

11 

14 

) 

4 6 

A student applied a force of 20 N to push an object with a constant velocity of 0.40 ms·' 
across the floor. What is the work done by the s tudent in 5.0 s? 

A 1.6J 6 8 .0 J c 10.0 J D 40.0 J 

A body falls freely under the action of gravity. Which of the following statements concerning 
its energy is incorrect? 

A Its gravitational potential energy at the ~nd of its f light is all converted to kinetic 
energy. 

6 Its gravitational potential energy remains constant throughout its flight. 

C Its total energy remains constant throughoul its flight. 

D It gains kinetic energy while falling. 

Over a particular temperature range, a volume of liquid expands more than the same 
volume of solid because liquid molecules. compared to solid molecules. 

A are less dense. 

B are larger in size. 

C move faster. 

I) exert smaller forces on surrounding molecules. 

The diagram shows a tube containing gas and mercury in a beaker of waler at room 
temperat ure. 

gas 

room temperature 

mercury 

• water 

What will happen lo the volume and pressure of the gas as lhe beaker of water is heated lo 

a higher steady temperature? 

volume pressure 

A decreases decreases 

fl increases increases 

c increases no change 

D no change mcreases 

5058101/Prehm/2010 
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7 

1!:'. When one end of a rod is healed, heal energy is transferred down the rod by 

A hot n1olecules moving along 1he rod. 

B hot molecules ohanging places with cool ones. 

C the air around the rod, which moves after being heated. 

D transfer of energy from one molecule to the next. 

16 Which types of surface are the best emitters and the best absorbers of infrared radiation? 

best emitter best absorber 

A black and dull black and dull 

B black and po~shed 
. 

white and dull 

c white and dull black and •POiished 

0 while and polished white and polished 

... 
t 7 Which of the foUowing is not an advantage of a thermocouple thermometer? 

18 

A It has a high temperatvre nrnge. 

B 1t does not require any electrical devices to calibrate. 

C It can measure tempera)ure at a poinl 

D It C8fl measure rapidly changing temperatures. 

A lhennometer with no scale is taped to a ruler. When it is placed in steam. the mercwy 
level roses to 26 cm. When it is placed in pure melting ice, the mercury level drops to 2 cm 

c:m 
30 
28 
!6 

22 
20 
t6 

IS 
I< 
12 
tO ,......1!){>(c:ury 
8 

Whal is the temperature shown by the mercury level in the diagram? 

A 25 °C B 29 'C C 33'C 

5056101/PrehmllO 10 

• 

D 40'C 

' 

1!1 

8 

A small heater, rated at 24 w. ls embedded in a large block of ice at 0 'C. 

After the beater has been switched on for 672s, rt 1s found that 48 9 of ice had been melted 
into water at 0 •c. 

What is the specific latent heat or ice? 

A 2!j0 Jig 

B 336 Jig 

c 1344 J/g 

D 2260 Jig 

20 The diagram show6 a water wave travelling in the direction of the arrow, at a particular 

instant. 

What wiU bappen to points X aod Y as the water wave travels forward? 

A Xwillgoup, Ywillgodown. • 

B Xwillgod<Mn, Ywillgoup. 

C Xwill go up, Ywill go up. 

n X win go down. Y will go down. 

The diagram shows four rays of light from a lamp below the surface of some water. 

What is the critical angle for light in water'? 

ak 

waler 

lamp 

5058101/Prehm/2010 
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The diagram shows a ray of light passing along a simple optical fibre. 

What Is the refractive index of glass? 

A 0.684 

e 1.46 

c 1.73 

D 2.53 

Which of lhe following types of electromagnetic waves are usually employed In industrial 
heating end drying? 

A infra- red rays 

B microwaves 

C VIStble light 

D X-rays 

Which of the followiog shows visible light, ultraviolet rays and infra-red rays corree1ly 
arrang~ in the order of illCfeasing frequency? 

Lowest frequency----> highest frequency 

A v1s1ble hg hl ultraviolet rays Infra-red rays 

B ultraviolet rays visible light Infra-red rays 

c Infra-red rays visible light ultraviolet rays 

D Infra-red rays ultraviolet rays visible light 

5058101/Prehm/2010 
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" 10 

ZS Which of the following oscillosoope traces ol different sounds correspond to the softest 
sound of the lowest pitch? 

21 

A B c D 

Whicl\ of the following statements Is true about electrostatic charging by rubbing between a 
glass rod and a silk clolh? 

A It involves a transfer of neutrons. 

B It involves a transfer of protons. 

c It involves a transfer of free electrons. 

o It involves a transfer of electrons. 

Which of the following correctly depicts the electric fiel~ lines produced by two isolated 
negative point charges? 

2~ Two 6 V batteries are connected as shown in the diagram. ,_ri:r-, 
~y6V 

Whal is the voltage between X and Y? 

A OV B3V C 6V D 12V 
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Four pieces of wire made of the same rraterial are connected in turn between t~.e terminals 
P and Q, in the circuit shown below. 

p Q 
Whic~ wire will give the smallest reading on the ammeter? 

length diameter 

A I 0.Sm 
. 

' 0.5mm 

B 0.5m ..... 1.0mm 

c 1.0m / 1.0mm 

ll 1.0 m ,. 0.5mm , 1 

Which graph shows the current-voltage (/·V) relationship for a filam@nt lamp? 

A 

c 

B 

I 

~' 
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·~ A lamp is connected in series with a light-Oependent resistor (_DR) and a battery. The 
barrier shields the LDR from the lamp. 

rVZ?ZZZ 
barrier 

When the LDR is wrapped with a black cloth, the lamp glows very dimly. 

When the black cloth is removed and the light Intensity on the LOR increases, what 
happens to tJ-e lamp? 

A rt gets brighter. 

B It gets dimmer but does not go out. 

C It goes oul 

D II stays the same. 

With the 1 :l Q resistor (X) in the circuit show~. the ammeter reading is 1.0 A A 20 0 
resistor (Y) is also available. 

20 0 

~ 

Which change to the circuit will give a reading of more than 1 A? 

. A ·. reverse the connections to x 

B place Y on the other side of the ammeter 

C replace X with Y 

D connect Yin parallel with X 

An electric heater is rated al 2 kW. Electrical energy costs 8 cents per kWh. What is the 
cost of using the heater for 3 hours? 

A 6 cents B 16 cents c 24 cents b 4'B cent~ 

5058101/Prelim/2010 
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The diagram shows the three wires of an electrical mains supply connected ta a waler · 
healer. 

mains 
supply 

live 

.___~n=e=-ut"'ra"'l __ _J heater 

earth 

What are the currents in the live, neutral and earth wires when the heater draws a current 
of 5 A from the mains supply? 

live neutral earth 

A 5A 5A SA 

B SA OA SA 

c SA OA OA 

0 SA 5A OA 

What material could be used to make the needle of a plotting compass? 

A aluminium 

B brass 

C Iran 

0 steel 

In me cl1agram PQ is a fixed wire while RS is a movable wire. Bath wires are connected ta 
a cell and dipped into a mercury reservoir. 

P.-----------~ 

R~-----~ 

When the switch K is closed. 

A S will move away from PQ. 

B Swill move towards PQ. 

C Swill out of the paper. 

D Swill move into the paper. 

5058/01/Prelim/2010 
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A d.c. motor consists of a coil al many turns rotating in a fixed magnetic field. The coil is 
connected ta a d.c. supply through a split-ring commutator. 

axlo 

coll of many turns 

P, Q: halves of split-ring 

Same changes are made. one al a time. 
• The d.c. supply is reversed. 
• The coil is turned before switching on. so that P starts an the right and Q on the left. 
• The pales of the magnet are reversed. 
·The turns on the coil are increased in number. 

How many of these changes make the coil rotate in the apposite direction? 

A 1 B2 c 3 D 4 

The diagram shows lwo identical bulbs lighleo with normal brighlrtess using 240 V s.upply 
through an ideal transformer. 

24W, 12V 

24W, 12V 

I I ________ J 

transformer • 
II the primary coil has 1200 turns, how many turns are there in the secondary coil. 

A60 B 120 c 240 D 6000 

Electricity is transmitted at high voltage rather at low voltage because 

A ii wastes less energy. 

B it is easier to generate_ 

C ii requires less insulalion. 

D ii allows lransfarmers to be used. 

5058101/Prelino/2010 
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A simple a.c. generalor pr~uces a voltage that varies with time as ·shown. 

~-~/V=IP l * l@ ~.,. 
Whh ic~ ~raph shows how the voltage varies with time when the generator rotates at twice 
t e oog1naJ speed? 

A 

B 

c 

D 

,_.JV; kf I ?f 'J . 
o I 2 I 4 Ume/s 

=~ J I I 

- End of Paper -
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Section A 

Answer all the questions in this section. 

A vessel of mass 5000 kg moves horizontally at a constant acceleration ol 1.2 ms"' 
when it is being towed by two tug boats with tension~ T •which are inclined at 
30° and 60° respectively with the horizontal, as shown in Fig. 1. 1. 

r. 

e 
5000 kg • 

Fig. 1.1 

-....... 
/ 
vessel moving horizontally 
al oonstant acceleration of 1 .2 ms·• 

(chagram not drawn to scale) 

{a) Calculate the resultanl force acting on the vessel. [2) 

lb ) By drawing a scaled diagram, determine the tensions T, and Te. 

Scale= 

[3) 

SOSll/02/Prel•n\1201 O 
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3 

Fig. 1.2 shows the essential features of a trolley used for lifting and transporting heavy 
buckets in a factory. The force to lift a bucket is derived from the downward force, F, 
the opera1or exerts at the handle Hat lhe end of the lifting bar. The centre of gravity or 
the lifting bar ls at P. The mass of the bucket Is 60 kg. 

Bucket. 60 kg 

Flg. 2.1 

\a) Calculate the force F necessary to hold the bucket steady, in the posit.on shown. 

(b) The bucket is lifted to a height of 0.12 m in 4.0 s . 
.... 

(I) Calculate the power fe<1uired to lilt the bucket 

power= 

[2] 

[2] 

tii) Suggest a reason why the power actua~y developed by the operat°' during 
the 4.0 s must be greater than your calculated value in (1). 

. . ' . [1] 

Explain why the device Is designed so that the bar PH Is 1.5 m long rather than 
0.3m. 

""· - ·· 
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A train lravel!ing at a constant speed of 22 m _,I . 
s s approaclung a terminal station 

When lhe driver applies lhe brakes lh · . 
d istance of 150 m before It comes to e train

1
s1ot Ws down at a uniform rate to travel a 

· a comp e e stop. . 
4 

(a) Sketch a speed-Um~_ graph of the train. 

(2J 

(b) Calculate the time taken for the train 
begins. to come to a complete stop after braking 

lime taken= 
(2) ·;·------·····--

(c) What is the uniform retarda!IOIJ of the train? 

unirorm retardation = 
(2) 

5058102/Prelim/201 ~ 
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Fig. 4.1 shows a hydraulic press with a force of 85 N being exerted on piston K with a 
cross-sectional area of 8 cm'. 

As piston K is depressed, Piston L moves up and compresses an air-filled nexible 
plastic container attached to it. A glycerine manometer Is connected to the plastic 
container to measure the pressure difference between the air inside and the 
atmosphere outside. 

air.filled 
nexibla plastic 

container 
glycerine 

piston Kol 
area 8 cm2 

hydraulic press 

Fig. 4.1 

{a) Explain how pressure is transmitted in the hydraulic press. 

(b) Calculate the pressure exerted on the nexible plashc container. 

pressure= 

manometer 

(c) Given that Ill e atmospheric pressure Is 1x10' Pa. calculate the density of 
glycenne. 

densily of glycerine = 

5058/02/Prelom/20 I 0 
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5 Some delails about benzene are iven below. 

benzene 
6°C 
so•c 

uid benzene 1.s JI •c 
250Jt 

(al_, In the following graph, sketch the cooling curve or benzene from O •c to 80 "C, 
lndicabng clearly its states, boifing anomelting point. 

temperature 

~---

(b} During boiling, thermal energy is required without a change in temperature. 

(i) What is the thermal energy required during boding known as? 

........... -~,,-·-·-······--······----·-----------------·-····-·-···· 

(ii) Using ideas about molecules, explain why thermal energy is sttll required 
during boiling, even !hough there is no change in temperature . 

..... ·-· ................... , .. t · . -····· ·········-······· ........................... . ·······-··-·--•v--.-.......... . 

······--·- ·· .. ··········-··· 
(c) Calculale the lotal energy required to heat up 7.0 g of liquid benzene from 10 °C 

lo ils boiling point at 80 •c. 

total energy = 

5058/02/Prelim/2010 
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6 A tuning fork vibraling al 550 Hz produces a so_und wave of wavelength 600 mm. wilh 
moving compressions and rarefaclJons In the air. 

i 

(a) Explain what is meant by compressions and rarefactions. 

--·--···· ~·····"····'"· .. ····'··-· -·-·····-4"'•···· ....... 

·····-····················· · ·····~···· ··························-· 
··-··-····•'"''''''-·····~#• ••··------·-····-------····-...,, ······················-···---·-···········-···········--··· 

(b) Deduce the distance from the centre of a compression to the centre of the 
nearesl rarefaction In the sound wave. 

distance= 

(c) Calculate the speed or sound. 

speed of sound = 

Fig. 7.1 shows a circuit connected to a battery of 6 V. 
6V 

' 

R 
Fig. 7.1 

(a) Determine lhe currenl reading In the ammeler. 

. .. o.o-.~·--•••-··-'--•u• 

current reading = . 
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